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"They Call My

Darling Jane"

For sale just ouc week
Qud over 500 copies gone.

How do you like the
chorus :

Oh' thev cnll my chilling Jane.
It's 11 plain, name,
Ihnt porliups tle.i't iiulto Milt
A maiden so cute.
It's a fulrly Rood name, ull the name,
I'il'iDK Juno'
I tull het Sweet ltrpno,

im prett as a lose.
Bl.e's nu old miner's girl
Ah' my brain's In n whirl
For I lovo lior, that ccry one knows.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

& Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
103

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Will return Sept. 1.

Williams Building, Opp. I'ostofllce.

UNIQNyBfflLABEO

"

CITY NOTES

Deluwurc and llud-fcn- ii

coinp.ni paid at I'l mouth mines
Xus 4 and 5 on Saturda.

ANNl'AL ItUl'MON --The sth an-
nul reunion of the SiUlic, family will he
held nn Tuesday at the. home of Hubert
tqulit.'.

BONDS AI'l'HOVHD.-T- he bonds of
Tux Collector C'IiiiUh 11 Whittle, of
Kimhtust, and Illch.inl Uiuves, of Scott
t..v i ship, to upptoved b court on Sat-uni- a.

JAMBS Ql'l.NWS J'l'SIIHAL --James
.)iiinn, who dlul at bin home on l'lulps

h was laid to ioj.; In the Mlnook.i
Catholic cimcterv eMerdny aftmioon

rim: ox i'hhi.i-- s sTju:i:T-- At :to
ncUfk Siturdiv .iftiiii i Hie building
on riflps street o((upUd h the fnm-ll- v

of the late Ti'Tiiice Il.ufcitv was
damaged bv hie to a consider ihlo. vMint.
The ln-- s is com ii d b Imutancc.

NL'HK'S H.WIIANOKS-T- hc following
Wile .the exchanges at the Seranton
C'eailng house last wtek: .Ionda, $K,o .
W't: Tuis.'iv. M:,7ir, 12. Wtilncilav,
S1TV71107; Tlitlisd.iv. $.ih; m M; rrld,i.
$'t oT.l.'l, Satuida, JUO.CJl.ii, total, !,- -
on "'d ;.'

f'BYSTAL HOSi: COMI'AXY. - Tho
nimbeis of (he Crstul Ilo-.- e compauv
will hold a meeting on Thursda night
foi the nurpoM- - of deriding upon a dale
for fin hr.idlni; of thli .11111 tilt I plcnlr
It w'l be hi Id this nir In the Hound
Yv nods

thank iiT'Tcinxpox ix.irniiDriai'k Ilutchlfs n, of 110 Monroe ave-ni'- o

was IniiTr'l about fie fire, net k and
luads on r.i'Mtelav af.'irnim while at
w irk In one of the P.'.i-vate- . I.arka--

ii'na nnl Western erlKcrics at
He was taken to the Moses Tay-

lor hospital

WILL Ti:ST Till; LAW -- Jacob Told
th jurk ilcslcr, who wis attested an 1

'ic'd uni'ji "CO lull iccentlv for not keep-!'i- s
11 bne'e in whleh to record th' iunk

lioucht and who from, has decided to
nn 'i th' enso as he considers the law
upun v;i'e!i ludsinent was Ins-c- l to he
tine 1nstltutl01.il

MONEY rnOM A GLACIER.

A Munich Ice Compnny Cuts One
Into Chunks and Sells It.

l"rnm tin Xew Vork Pip
Liifct w Intel the Bavnrlan Ice nop

was nnor anil toward thr 'end of 'the
siiMiner Munich was threateneil with
nn h'p famine. Hut millions ot tons of
be Ml down fiom the clouds and filled
the wants of the H.ivnrlan capital.

I'rnspectois were sort nut by n Mun-
ich Ice company to the neatest Alps,
with the Idea of mining a glaclet nml
g bins Ice that waj The plat lets
Mount Ailberg C.loikuet and Mount
I'Vuistlne wne 'npected, but It was
found that they could not be utilized
with profit Then the prospectors wett-tol- d

of a great avalanche of ftnzen
snow, which lad come lushing down
from the mount tin peiks the winter
befoie and had 1 I'g.-e- l in a funnel-t-hape- d

hollow on the side of the nil

The avalnnche of ice stood up nut of
the funnd nit which It hud fallen as
hi;h as a Snirh utweple. Through the
renter of the inaa ran a stie.tm of
watci which foimcd bv Its buttowliiK
a might and woudeiful Ice cae. Ho
the .'tunic h Icp ton p.my seized on this
natural Icehouse and sent men to Kct
out the ke.

Troni the d hollow In the
mountain a chute was built down the
side of the Hlinhoin, nearly a mile
tons. This d down to the rallwny
1 inning to Munich. Then dynamite
was used, and ft. cat pieces of Ice blast-
ed from tho cliffs where thej had liunu,
nnd pieces bjfted out of the gteat
mass of Icp Itself

These big pieces wpip then broken
Into smal'er ones and sent down thechute, wheie n tirfln was In waiting tocany It to Muni h. Tho Ico Is can led
to th. Haviilin Chplttl In special tais.so brllt that tho otKelrp all will not
reach It. foi It tukis two days for the
Ice tifiln to tench Mitlih after It has
been loided at the foot of the chute
This natural Icoliouse, which Is now
having Its stores lemoved. lies In the
r.issau section of tho Alps

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bifinaturi
Bears L28

SMITH HAS BEEN CAPTUBED.

Negro Who Escnpcd After an Excit-
ing Chase, Again in Custody.

Hnmuel Smith, one of the colored
men clmiged with commlttlnu high-
way robbery on the Linden Btreet
bridge on Sunday. August 11, and who
escaped at the time from Paliolmnn
rotter, wnM teat rested Inn I'VenltiK by
Patrolman Oschledle.

The lntted had heaid that he was
In the vicinity of the Hoarlng HrooU
hlldre and he went In that direction.
Ue ramo across Smith under the
bridge, cntiKht him by the collar and
told hi in to come along, lip compiled
without a niutmur nnd will be given
a hearing by Mayor Molt thli morn-
ing.

MOBE OLD FOBGE TBOUBLE.

A petition for a mandamus to com-
pel Hurgess Kennedy, of Old Purge,
to Issue a warrant to Heniy M. limit-
ing, tax collectoi. for the collection of
taxes wns presented to .bulge

on Satin dav
As an appeal to Invalidate the boi-oug- h

Is pending before the supeilor
court, the burgess does not wish any
taxes collected until the inattei Is de-
cided. Judge Edwaltls fixed Aug. 28

at 9 n. 111 as the time for the heating.
O'Hrlen and Kelly nnd John H. Bon-
ner represent Mr. llnrdlng

CENTRAL LABOR UMON.

Held a Meeting Yesterday After-
noon at Which Many Matters of

Importance Were Considered.

Tho Central Labor union held .1 spe-
cial meeting Jestorday afternoon In
Carpenters' hall The meeting was
cnlled by order of President Mai tin U
Plaherty for the purpose of dlsctissini,'
the iiuestion of the employment of n

labor on the niches being elect-
ed along the court house smiaie for
the lettei canters' convention.

it nppe.irs that the contiact for the
work was let to tin electrician and he
sublet the tontinet for the woodwoik
to Contiactor Ftank Mover, a mem-
ber of the Builders' Exchange.

It was not generally understood until
the meeting yesterdny afternoon that
the citizens' committee nnd not the
iettet cairleis themselves had the let-
ting of the cojitinct In charge. This
had the effect of somewhat lessening
the feeling against the latter, but It
was the genei.il bentlment of the meet-
ing that the lettei canters themselves
should have used their Influence In
hiving the woik done In union libor.
especially now that theie Is a caipen-ter- s'

strike on hand.
A committee wns appointed to wait

on the genetal committee and request
them to see that all future work be
done bv union laboi. A telegram was
also sent to Xntioiinl President Par-
sons, of the Letter Cat Tiers' associa-
tion, who Is also a leader of l'i
Knights of Laboi, nsklng him to use
his Inlluence In the mntter.

In addition to 'he above business a
lai ge amount of other business was
transacted. The vailou.s committees
in chin ge o" the labor day clebi.itlon
leported excellent ptogiess and It Is

low ostium' Ml that a least l' OfiO men
win paitlclpate Mi the panel" to be
held In the moinll'g Theie uie to be
three divisions nnd Alnitln 15. Pla-hei- ty

was elected grand marshal of tho
pal a de.

P. J. Tlolton was chosen marshal of
the Uulldlng Trades' Council division:
Chatles Baxtei, of the miners' division
and William J. O'Connell, of the mis-ce- ll

nu ous tiades division The hoise-shnc- ts

will appear In uniform nnd will
be mounted. The lady tobacco w 01 I-

ters will be piovidtd with cairlages
Taking the extensive picpnrations. be-

ing ninde and the number of men who
aio to march In the ptoceslc'n into
cnnsldeiatlon It can sately be said that
iiih a Labor day celebration as will

take place on September 1 wns never
befoie held In this valley.

The delegates fiom the hoise-shoer- s'

unions repoited Ihnt several of the
biewcrs had signified their Intention of
having their hoisei? shod by union la-

bor. The secretaiv was notified to
wait upon the management ot the
I'cnns.vlvnnln Brewing compnny and
leiiuen that the same cotstse be ndopt-e- d

by them It was ali decided that
mi union shod hots-e-s be allowed in
the paiade.

Tlie following resolutions weie ;ro-f-ent-

and passed unanimously.
"Whereas, The Xew Yoik Sun has

decl.ued In favor of non-unio- n labor;
therefore be It

Kesolved, Thet the Central Labor
I'nion of Scianton and vicinity declare
the Xcv Yoik Sun iinwoithy the sup-
port of oignnli'eil labor and be it fur-
ther

Kesobed, That p committee of three
be nppolntid to wait on the nwsdeal-er- s

nnd notify them of the- - netion of
the Central Laboi Pnlnn "

The committee was appointed nnd
In all probability a boycott will be de-
clared upon the 111 wsilealcis if they
continue to sell the papet The stand
which will b taken by the latter' will
be watched with much Inleiest.

DIPLOMACY.

Prom the Waililngton Stat
A number of Indignant citizens had

hied into the ollire of the mayor ot a
small but piogtesslve town.

"We rilled." said the spokesman of
the patty, 'to see about Mur an-
nouncement that you would light to
the bitter end the proposal ot those
two ritliond companies to lay backs
so as to connect "

"Well" was the nplj, "what of It""
"You don't deny It, then?"
"Cettnlnlv nut "
'And yet jou call yourself a wide-nvvuk- e

man competent' to look lifter
lh3 Interests or nn ambitious commun-
ity like this''"

'I am doing my best to desetve ap-
proval "

"Don't you leallze that the junction
of those two toads U one of the best
things thnt could happen to this city""

"Certalnlv "
"And vet you are doing your best to

stop It V
The mayor reflected for a few min-

utes and then said
"Ontlemen. will you keep a secret1"
"ir It's nothing detrimental to the

cltv's Interests "
"Well, I am Just as anxious to have,

that woik done as von ate. Hut von
know how thry usually do about such
thlnps. If we let th"m alone they'll
begin work el out the last of Xovember
leave thlnys torn up nil winter and not
llnish befoie next siinunei Is half over
Now, If they luve renllv determined
t mike this linprovoment. mv s.ijlng
I llsippinve of It won't change them
Hut It will have one effect. It'll put
them or. their mettle They'll get er

a glue of men some night and
put them to woik with lantern- - an!
riiRh the Job through so fast thnt there
won't bc any Interruption of trnffln
whatever."
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SERMON OF THC

REV. F. P. DOTY

DELIVEBED AT THE EVENING
SEBVICE IN HIS CHUBCH.

His Topic Was "Christ the Cruel-lied- ,"

and fiom it Ho Diew Many
Impoitant Lessons He Described
Paul ns nn Ideal Christian Minis-

ter, Embodying as Far as Any Ono

Ever Hns Done All the Elements of
Success Was n New Cieaturo
When Convened.

Hev. P P Dot j, pastor of the Cedar
Avenue Mthodlst Episcopal chinch,
at the moinlng services it t his chinch

csteiday preached an able seitnon.
Ills subject was "Christ the Crucl-tled- "

Itev. Mr. Doty was listened to
with close attention bv a large

lle chose foi his text the
words of the Hist chapter of the Cor-
inthians, verses 1 and '.' and S. "And
bietliren, when 1 came to von came
1 not with excellency of speech, or of
wisdom, declaring unto you the testl-mon.- v

of and. K01 I detei mined to
know nothing among you, save Jesus
Chilsi and Him ciucllled," Vetse 5.
That join faith," etc In patt Hev.

Mr. Doty said:
Paul was an Ideal Christian minister,

emboiMng us tat as nuv one ever has
dune all tho elements ol success 'fo n,
gnat possibilities of (htuie griatiitss
weie offtrcd, whin, as a .vniing man ho
entered the aiuna of public life. A stu-
dent from the school of the tenowued
(Saninllel, his educational advantages
were the best, and nun id tudltln
bowed before the Miung teacher

Itoin 11 Jew In the cll of Tarsus, he
wns hNh born to all the rights of a no-ma- n

citizen By religion a .lew. he allied
himself with thnt highly respected mil
Influential ect, call Phatlsees Thus
whatever other me-- had whereof to boast
he possessed the same also.

IGXOHKD SOCIAL POSITIOX.
Hut strangely enough Paul ns a preach-

er of the CIospi), luioiis Ids hiicl.ll posi-
tion In llfe, makes no dspla ot his
hearing and Ioms eight of lilmsilf In the
presentation of his theme,
Jesus Clulst and him ituclllul To Paul
no otlur theme was worth.v of considera-
tion when upportiirllj offend for him
to speak what was uppermost In his
mind

I wish tlrt to spenk 0f cut-ii- t and
lllni ciucllltd Paul s knowledge of Jesus
print to his conversion had been t,nlned
Hum thosu who were piejudlced against
the Xiiz.irine. Hut his visit to Damascus
and the revelation ho thero received
changes! his estimate of the crucified
Son of Hod.

Like iminv otheis he thought he ought
to do manv things cnntrnr.v to this Jesus
of Xnraretli The law of Moses and the
titidltions of the elders found In Saul a
firm adhetent, nnd nlthough mlstnken In
his views concerning the Xazaiine. he
held himself to a btilct accountability to
Ood What wonder then, that seeing
the llflit and hearing tho audible volco
of Clod, Saul's estimate of Jesus under-
went a radical t lunge. What marvel If
being convinced of his enor In persecut-
ing the disciples of Christ, he himself
should become one ot the dlMlples of
Jesus

The spirit of conviction prepand him
fot this change and accustomed as

always been to follow his convic-
tions, how could he do otbei wise than em.
hiace Christ'' He would not have been
true to hlmiaelf If after the call of tint
Divine ' o'ce be had not become a foi
lower of the Jesus whom he hitherto had
perse cuted

Paul converted. Is a new creature. He
begins u new life. Hvperlenees such ji
lei ling toward C.od and man, ns Sinl
had never experienced In nil his campaign
of persecutions. I'mm heneforth Paul's
cnosiimlng zeal for the cnusi of Clulst
Is n surprise to the world. With Inex-
pressible Jov he saw tlie power of God
unto salvation come upon men through
tlie preaching of the Uinpel of Jesus
Christ.

CHRIST CIU'CIPIED.
In "Christ Ciucllled," he saw the

subllmest revelation of God s gieat love
to man

On the cross lu beheld God's onlj be-
gotten Son, loaded down with a weight
)t "Ins not His own, blood How lug from
man a wound as an atonimenl for hu-
man guilt. "Vea. Ho tasted ele.ith for
evirv man" Paul was no stone Ho
could not look ui,nn such suffe rings 1111.
moved He appealed to the world, Jew
and Gentile, to accept the offer of free
salvation thioilgh Jesus Christ tho cru-
cified.

Again Paul baw In the ciucllixlnn of
Christ the most startling proof of n

ilepravitv. Xever had the win Id
looked upon such a friend to humanlt
befoie, nnd never had man been so bit-
terly persecuted as He

Christ the teacher excelling In wisdom
all the world's gieatest philosophers A
Phjslclin He healed all ellseasis 4

friend to ilch and poor alike He fed me
liungrv and relieved the opprcsst.il Yet
the high priests, scribes .mil Pli irlsees
condemned and crucified Him

I speak of the e'ruilfied Christ as a
fact It is not a mere fable whlili the
Sutpture presents and which the chinch
adopts Not a ul itiHlhle theorv founded
on the observations ot nstioiiomeis

scientists or nn cl.us uf men
w lutein XeltllT Is thi Ci nettled Christ
the hero of mere romance plctuied bv tlui
feltlle iuiagliiatlcai of s.nne ono ot tvliirf
10 entertain the readei with n descilp-tlii- n

of scenes irflciiluted 10 diaw upon
the svmpathlis of the human soul No,
the Clulst was crucified A fact proven
by iinlinpeilslmble witnesses unci record d
In tho world s hlsti.iv Ills crucifixion
and denth are facts which must be pub.
IMipiI wherevei sinful man Is found

I pass now to note the overtowcrlng Im-
portance of this theme

ECLIPSES EVEUYTHIXG ELSE.
As the bright shining sun In Its In 111.

Ianc eclipses everjthlng Ise In nature
so Christ and lllm c rucltled outshines
and oveishndows eveiv other subti cc Nor
does Its ciandeiii wane Prom constant
prnxlmlt) to the loftj mountain Its inuht
nin seem to diminish to hli.i thut views
It On the contraiy each glimpse of
Christ onl tends to magnlf Him In the
grand plan for man's redemption

The servant, of God tilled wlHi His si
Jiet forgets to discourse) upon politics,'
scie-iu- e and phlloMiphj and determines
to know midline among men but Jesus
Christ, crucified The chinch of tndav Is
d lug fm want of the slmole Pauline
method of print hlug the sen ted iliiitilucn
of (Sod's living wend The Gospel faith-
fully proclaimed possisses pov er In It
self

The success of the aposlle was not due
lo lib ihtmlc in griMi learning, for tin so
he laid aside and di tei mined to know
nothing among men "but Christ." etc Ho
opelnres "Mv pieie-iln- g wns mt with g

vmii ils of mans wisdom but In
demonstration of the Spit it of power
Thus we account for the mm ieenis pow-e- r

of the onilv fntlieif, tbev pi inched
and livid In the ileiiioiistiatloii uf the
Spirit

This must lie the nouice of all tinesuccess In tills kpii. intlnn A llfi tin
Imbued with love to Christ will

exert a powerful Influence wb'thei It bo
In pulpit or pew In college hnll or harvest
fnlil In loiuitlni; lonni u n, fie m'nc,
It will tell f..r God nnd Christ

BEDEMPTION OF THE NEGBO.

Discourse of Bev. H. A. Grant, B. D.,
at Nay Aug Park.

Itev. II. A. Grant. H. D. of the
Howuid Place African Methodist Eiils- -

Mrs. Bradish, of Detroit, Wrote
Mrs. Pinkham and Tells the Result.

litter to uti. riNKitAu no. 81,310

"About two yenrs nif" I becjan to run
down nnd boon became almost a wreck".
I lost my appetite nnd began to lose
Mesh; my blood wns Impoverished and
I IihiI to leave our store.

"The doctors gave me n little tonic,
but I steadily grew worse and consulted
another doctor. He helped me in some
ways, hut my headaches continued, und
1 began to have night sweats and my
rest was so disturbed thnt I would have,
lij sterla nnd would cry and worry over
business maltcis nnd my poor health.

" I'lnally.hni.banil took me South, but
with no benefit. This was n year ngo ;

110 one can ever know what a winter of
misery I spent. Would bloat after
eating and was troubled vvitlt palpita-
tion of heart nnd whites. Having read
by hnppy chance of your medicine, I
bought it nod wrote for your advice,
and before having finished tho first
bottle of Lydla E. Plnldinm's Vegetable
Compound, tho hysterics nearly stopped
and I slept soundly.

"I used beven or eight bottles with
such benefit that I am as healthy as I
can ever remember of being I shall
never cease to sound your praises "
Mns E. M. IllUDISlI, J 70 Dix AVE.,
Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. IMnlthnm's advice Is at the free
disposal of every ailing woman who
wishes help, Her address Is Lynn. Mass.
Every case is sacredly confidential.

copal chuicli, dellveied an nddress
o.steida at 3 p 111 at Xay Aug p.uk

to a large audience upon "The
of the Xegro." He said In

part
Just whj the African negro remained

a barbarian or a heathen while other
race varieties have gone forward through
the ages fiom heathenism to Christian-ll- !

and from snvanei.v to civilization,
cannot be full explained, because it
cannot be full understood There are
man who believe Ihnt in Hie great
diama of huinnnll, etieh uico has been
assigned Its part, and that the negro
rare Is the oldest of all races, and long,
long ago, enacted Its part as the leading
race nnd has since lapsed Into Its pres-
ent condition.

This view Is stoutly defended by mall
of the most prominent negio scholars
of America. It makes no difference to
these sturdy mm that history and mod-
ern opinion is against them They are
svvaved b passion, they believe that It
somehow ennobles the race If, to Its re-

motest ancestors, can be attributed the
glories of ancient Egvpt. They do not
see that, to follow their theory to Its
logical cenelusion, tliev slmpl s.iv that
the negro race Is ,1 pl,ied out actor on
the stage, that Its gloi Is In the past
anil that It has no fiittue

The voung negrnis aro taught to be-

lieve that somewhere In antiquity the
negro wns the leader of mankind In civ-

ilization. To deny this view, Is to at-
tack a chcllshed and beloved belief nnd
to draw- - down 1 pon one's self mall a.
curse Bishop II AI Turner D D l.L.
D senior bishop of the African Meth-
odist Episcopal church, us well as the
greatest defender of the negro In this
countrv, stands out against the current
opinions and boldl asserts an exactly
opposite belief

He sis "That the negro race Is the
Junior race that has not et plaved Its
part but thnt Its glorv Is of the future,
not In the past " He does not Interpret
the prophecy that "Ethiopia shall stretca
foith her bauds" to mean that the negro
shall become a beggar, ns many mis-
sionaries have so eloquently represented
Ho believes tint the figure refers to a
man In a race nutting forth vigorous
effort to Lret to the fiont and that the
promise Is that Elhlonla shall awaken
and set out to win first place among the
peoplis of the woild This kind of gos-
pel Ik full of hope and Inspiration and
has hlstorv. science modi rn opinion nnd
present fuels all In Its favor The brown
line has had Its dav.

The ruddy race Is having Its dav and
the black ince Is lust getting re.ulv to
to on the stage to 1 nact Us part and
then will come the fusion of races for
which Christ plaved when he sdd "Tint
thev also mav be one In us " This theor
Is the only working theorv that can be
sustained Theie Is hope In this theorv
The negro Is not "a perishing rare " but
"a rising ince:" he Is not languishing In
henthen dullness but he Is "rushing
Into the glorious light "

This discourse will be continued at
Xay Aug park next Sunday nt 3 p. in.

Bellgious News Notes.
The Workets" band of the Young

Men's Christian association will hold
Its regulai service In the Y. M. C. A.
100ms. 31(1 Wellington avenue, to-

night at 8 o'clock These services are
being well attended by the joung men
of the city. F. P. Woodwind, of Dun-1110- 1

e. will speak All joung men aie
w elconie

Mis, Medley, a noted ovangellt. of
Boston, Mass., preachul to a large

in the Jackson street Baptist
church last evening

Licentiate Henry Parson of the Ply-

mouth Congregational chinch, pleach-
ed at the AUIs misclnn l.iet night

Mis. James H. Hughes had charge
of the Young Women's ('hi!tlon

meeting vesteiday afternoon
She spoke upon "The sermon on tho
Mount." The Choial society "ang

Hev Hugh Dav Is pastor of the
Welsh C M. church on South Main
avenue, occupied the pulpit of the
Belleviie C. M 1 hutch nt both services
yesteidny

Communion services was celebrated
nt the Plymouth Congtegatioral chinch
last evening.

Hev William Jessup, fiom Beyrut,
Syiln, occupied the pulpit of the Was"!!,
bum stieet Ptesb.v teilan chinch last
evening.

.Tnines G. Bailey occupied the pulpit
ot the Flist Baptist church ji'steielny
mninlniT In the absence of the pastor.
Hev S I' Matthew?.

Hev II C Hlnui in preached enenla
at the Hampton Stieet Methodic Epis
copal church In Hie 1 wring Hev Will-
iam Parsons had ihaige uf ihe servicer

Hev John K Austin, pastor of the Ah
Stieel Methodist EplHcop-i- l church,
pleached vcclerila.v nnunliig on "Sin-path- "

and la Ihe evening on "Kree Sal.
vatlon "

James O Bailey ptei died eMeulav
nioinnlg In the I'lrst Baptist chinch

Mis Me dli), a famous evangelist from
Boston, dellveied un able sermon last
evening in tho Jncksou Stieet Baptist
cliuieh

Pulled services of the I'list and Sect nd
Pli sbyteilail ihuiihis wete hi Id jester-da- v

morning and evening In the tntiet
thuicli )'ev L P Bui 11, of S mouse,
preai hi d at both servlies

Bev C E Mogg. pastor of the Central
Methodise Eolnroli.ll chill ch of Wilkes-Bari-

preached vesierda moinlng and
evening In the Elm Park church

Tripp Paik Lots.
Thlrt lots at special piices ,,,,

agents on plot

Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
d been used foi over P1KTV VEAKS

bv MILLIONS uf MOT1IEI18 foi their
CIIILDHEX WHILE TEETHING WITH
PEHKECT SPCCESH It SOOTHES tho
CHILD. KOPTENS the GPMS ALLANS
nil PAIN: CPHKH WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIAUHHOEA
Hold by Druggists In every part of the
world Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Svrup," and take no other
kind, Twenty-Av- e cents a bottle.

PHYSICAL HEALING

WAS NOJJNTENDED
DB. J. C. BATESON TREATS OF

'TAITH AND MEDICINE."

Argues That Certnln Passages of
Scripture Dealing with Healing
Should Not Be Bead Liteially, But
Interpreted to Menu Spiritual
Healing Pnmllel Passages Which
Say "Jesus Healed" nnd "Jesus
Taught" It Was Not Physical
Diseases Apostles Weie to Cure.

Dr .T C Bateson delivered a highly
Interesting unit Instructive rehire li.st
evening-- In the Dudley l BaptlU
chinch, Duninote, tiikliiir as his nub-Je-

"Faith and Medicine."
The fentute of his address was an

ntgument that manv of the passages
of Sctlpture dealing with "healing,
which ate generally taken to mean
physical healing, should not be lend
literally, but Intel preted to mean
"spiritual healing" He said. In sub-
stance.

'In ctinent Jewish thought nt the
time of Clulst the sinbollsm of death
was applied to those who were "dead
In sin," blindness wns applied to de-
ficiency of spiritual vision, lameness to
spiritual Inactivity It was said 'In the
coming nges the saints shall l.ilse the
elead as Ellas ellei.' What dead" The
converted or pioselytes'' The langunge
of Jesus continues this Jewish usunge-'Le- t

the dead buty their dead. The
dead shall hear the voice of the Son
of Cod '

"Hence we virtually Infer that when
He said to the twelve. 'Halse the dead,'
He meant 'mnke convet ts ' The pio-ce- ss

of ti .instating the Gospel from
Eastern metaphor nnd poetry Into
Greek prose might easily give rise to
the Idea of miracles where nn miracle
was Intended Thus we find parallel
passages saying that Jesus 'healed,'
while another savs that he 'taught.
which suggests that the healing Is a'
misunderstanding of a work Intended
to mean 'spiritual' healing or 'teach-
ing.' (See Matt.. 14 14, nlso Mark, C 34:
compate Mark, 10.1 with Matt , 10 2 )

"In the pai.ible of the sower. In Isa .
6.9-1- 0. Matthew has 'lest I should heal
them.' Mark 'lest their sins should be
foi given.' 'Heal the sick, fieely ye
have lecelved, freely give.' As they
had freely received spiritual life, sn
they were to Imoart It. Evidently It
was not literal disease they were to
cure

'Thus we may Infer thnt when gieat
multitudes were spoken of as healed at
one time It was spiritual cure that was
effected. The healing miracles were
numerous enough to confirm Christ's
claims to divlnltv, but not so numer-
ous as to overshadow His spiritual
purpose.

"The Xew Testament now here teaches
that any shall be healed of disease
simply by faith Even Paul did not
gt rid of the thorn In the flesh, but
received instead ' My grace is sufficient
for thee "

"All healing Is divine for It Is a pro
cess or law created by God and not
by physicians

In Eccleslasticus Is written more
than two thousand yenrs ago the fol-
lowing Instruction

'"The Lord hath ci fated medicines
out of the earth. And he that Is vvlso
will not abhoi them. Mv son. in thy
sickness be not negligent but pray
unto the Lord that he will make thee
whole. Leave off from sin and older
they hands nrlght, and cleanse they
heai t from w Ichednes. Then give
place to the physician for thou base
need of him Theie Is a time when
In tin Ir hnnds theie Is good "iiccess
For they shall also pray unto the
Lord, that he would prosper that which
they give for ease and to prolong life '"

Jesus said the sick need a phvslelan
Then let us not d 'splse the testimony
of Him who Is the way, the buth and
the life.

m

CHICAGO'S GBEAT TREE.

Largest in the Country Outside of
the California Monsters

Prom the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

Cook county has a tree almost with-
in the limits of Chlcairo that Is trying
In a modest way to keep pace with the
city In growth. It leais its majestic
height in a field on the farm of Charles
Kotz, two miles and a half west of
Grosse Point

It Is the biggest known tiee In the
United States, the grenit sequoias of
California alone being excepted. Three
feet fiom the giound Its girth Is 41

feet The diameter Is 13 feet 6 Inches
The helsrht is UO feet

Yet this mnrvel, which hundreds of
yeais ago may have been worshipped
by a savage race, has'gone on year by

enr producing its tollage and In the
onlei of natiue casting: It off, nil un-

noticed by Chicago About Its only
admirer has been the ownei, Charles
Kotz He guards It ns Jealousl as lie
docs his ow 11 children.

Aside from the gient height and
glith of the trunk Is a remarkable hol-
low or room at Its foot. The hollow Is
2fi feet in elrcumfeience, 8'i feet In
dlametei. and 20 feet In height A
natural dooiway ! feet high and 4 feet
wide at the blondest part A hotse
and Its rider can easily pass through
to the Interior Tlnee hotses can easi-
ly be shelteied Inside the mammoth
trunk. The hollow is big enough to
permit u dining table to be spiead In
Its bounds, and there Is loom enough
to spate fot chairs about the table.

The height to the first limb Is 70 feet
A man of average size must take 24
paces to complete the circuit of llio
bli; trunk

A competent authority on forestiy
has estimated thnt tho tiee, which, h
the vvav, is of the cottonwool family,
Is no less than 600 yenis old. In the
d.is of King John and Magna Charta
this tree wns flourishing. 'When

discovered Ameilcn it was as
laige as Its companions In the fot est
It is known that even half a century
ago it vvus as big; and majestic as It Is
toda.

THE LIGHT THAT FAILED.

A Young Hero Whose Heioism Did
Not Last Wiong.

Prom the Chicago Post
Eveiv one has seen the big, daik,

beetle. biovved man who gets Into the
tlevaior flist, stunds In the dooi nnd
makes people squeeze past him, ildes
t" the top llooi nnd gets out. Well, ho
got In the way of a slendei, pale-looki-

but ei eet voung fellow the otbei.
da -- n young mini who had some hull,
eatlons of hiving suffered fiom

Tho young man was nenrest
tho elevator as the dr.or opened, and
started fo step In: but no the beetle-browe- d

man was there, and ho Jammed
ahead and got In first. Then he turned
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Cut vmwm Glass
And Sterling Silver.

Both the (jlassand Silver that ari comblneJ These Poppers iand Salts arc ofhe finest quality .tnd must not be confounded with the trashy stuff withthe market has been 11 joJoJ which

Salts nnd Peppers. Each
Cut Glass Oil or Vinegnis. Each ' ,'

75' 'Open Cut Glass Salts or Celery Dips, Each on
Cut Glass Tooth Pick Holders, Each ....' .'.'.'.' 20o

These Prices ShotilJ Interest You.

QVxxaPVfeW .

Millar & Peck,

mound nnd filled up thtep.fouiths of
tlie dootvvny, and looked over the
heads of the lest of the people who
w tinted to go up The voung fellow-steppe- d

back, took the- - measuio of the
blsr bull und said.

"Do ou think you are the only one
who wants to ride In this

The big man glared ut him sluggish-
ly, bm said nothing.

"What you need," resinned the
straight, slender, consumptive-lookin- g

man, "Isoi good, swift Jolt In the law
You need It as much as nny one I know
of nnd you nre n little past due "

Thp lest of the people were delighted
They had suffered so often from the
boor that the were sccietly and sil-
ently encouraging the heroic champion
They could see. In fancy, that slender
nun with muscles of steel leap from
the slde the knuckles as hard as Iron,
land with n practised directness on
the ugly fare of the big man How
noble It would be with the little giant
standing triumphant over the pros-
trate and bleeding body of the bully
who had troubled every one The ele'-vat-

man started to slnm the door
The passengers thrilled, for the crucial
moment had come There was a move-
ment on the part of the big man Ills
challenger started quickly, nervously,
ns If picking out the place wheie he
would land his avenging blow

And then the big man reached out,
caught the slender fellow by the shoul-
der, brought him Into the car and hung
him up by the belt on a tullpllke pro-
jection In the Iron grillvw.rk on the
cage But he did not say a word

THE LITTLE ENCYCLOPEDIA.

Dnnmlte was not Invented till 1SH
The normal temperature of fish is 77

dcgiees.
Surnames were not In use at all before

the Norman eonituest
The first public bath In England for

hot bathing was opened In 167!

The total cultivated area In the I'nltcd
Kingdom Is n.ilrly .".0 OejO.OnO acres

Tho trains of the Gieat Eastern rall-
wny are said to be the most punctual of
all that run Into London.

Between Madagascar and tho coast of
India there are about lOeXK) Islands onlv
CO) of which nre Inhabited, but most of
which aro capable of supporting n popu-
lation.

Animals arc often able to bear very
protiacted fasting. In the Hall in earth-
quakes of 17('j two hogs were burled In
the ruins of a building Ihe were taken
out nllvo fort two dns later, but verv
lean and weak

It Is a curious fact that Ihe higher the
clvilizitlon of a race the slower the ac- -

Si fll flR tHfl IHk fliHIsH

rAllsl
Owing to the brisk sale of

lots on the Oram Tract, on
North Main Avenue, uow
known as

West Park
The owners have decided to
open Stunner aud Lincolu
avenues aud place these de-

sirable lots on the market with
those heretofore offered.

IF VOU WANT

A Choice Lot
AT THE

Opening Prices
On what may be justly
termed the Garden Spot of
the West Side apply at
once to

G. F. REYNOLDS,
In Council Bldg, Or

CHAS. SGHLAGEil
Traders' Bank Bldg.,

OR AT THE OFFICE ON THE PLOT

J
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130. Wyoming Avo,
"Walk In and loak around "

tlotl of the HPiivoM At .... -- - ....' .in, iiuc, ..filialeepirlmeiifs imve shown that, whereasthe ear or a white mini responds to a.sound In n;. 0f a second, that of a.negro teiponds In and that of ared Indian in 111, l.nuo
The nothschlhlH nave made It a rule toIntermiirr. nnd have defied the doctrine,ut tlie scientists, who have forbidden thomairlage of relations on Hie ground that

11 oeoiiiiaies a lure A Itolhschllel
looks among his cousins for a wife;

lllll ll'S have tmirrli.l nlAa ..l.A
hiivo married aunts

INI l
in all our lines during

August Sale
I ATi . Si ifo'YrAolYT. .TrX

WfZs

A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the other kind

about Aug. 26 when the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be on sale.

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Estimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Rep.ur work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas, B. Scott
11!) Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(rormerly llotsl IJInilHir.it.)

Open All the Year.
Till" hotel has beau remoldloj and roflttnt

throughout and will opn lb doors Juno it,
Korratsi, etc., call on or ml iron

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WIINJOL-- A,

An Ideal Health Resort, Hcnutl- -
fully hltuated with Full

Lake View.
Absolutely frto from malarli and mrs-quito-

bo til ig, flailing, ilanclns, tennis,
orchestra, etc purei Llthla water spring;
pleut of old nlmde, pine grove of large
trees surround hotel, excellent tablo;
rates reasonable. 1 apacll of heuss, 200.
Hlustratod booklet ant! reference on np.
plication

C, E. FREAR.1.AKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
lake Curej, Wyoming Count), I'a.

Beautiful! located, good Ashing: boat-
ing nod bathing Table unexcelled D.I. & V It H lllooniMiuiK division, trainleaving Hcrunton at II J5 p m , makes dl
rcct connections via Lehigh Vallev to
Lake JCHN Jl .lO.NLR 1'iop

FERN HALL.,
Crystal LakaRefined Family Rosort

NUno leuvee CiruomlfUt) for Kuril Hall ntn.:inpiii miki ivji Kern Hall for Ci-- .
hoiiiluleitt 8:111 11 111 To opbouo Conuoo-Hon- :

"l"eri Hail," pay station
C E. JOHNSON, ManagoK

l'oilolflce Addreii, Uandaft; I'a.


